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J., · thesia pre$tlt.'ted to "be deprui~tment ot 
tlh•t1tr1 ot unton OoUege ia J~tial 
hlf1ll*1teat of the .~ quirementa ot the 





"'A studf o.t the l\eac\10J1 et :eoninatt eeen '11th 
lertab\ A.Oi4 .• • 
tt1h1a ~.-1..s.a 111 a.a attempt to •~J"tge ~he r-e earoll on- 
tluetet 4tu:i~ 'ti.he perli04 1u.n~ l. tll•laae, 1962 unde• tibe r •iui!toh 
f.ellQ•ahJ.p e1ta.blial1ed in the n pu-tmen.t oft Cba1 tr, · t tnU.ou 
ooll.ege by t.h.e Ji1Ct'\b A.MtS.c• @tit fl' Oorporatton u 1 • 
'fh · re••al"Oh •• pel'fo:tr1e4 uader '~• tU.~eo~ion. of ProteaflOt" 
Charlean. a~:rd ot U~lna O•l.1es.e. T.he nort!l Aaer1can c~ t 
ousa1u1m1' waa rtp1'leen1ted ta COdt't:rt1n<u:t• ttr ar. :s. r. X1ohl1ae 
au4 Mt' ·R•d<;fO..lt1) • to b$1h ot WhOtA "e U&· nm,r.*11 1.J.ildctbt to:r m 1 
hel.Jl\\l m.isgeet !.on s and i de-aa. 
The Arthur· D.Lt tile Lttbf>l"{it1~1."J' ot k•rtc.tg(.}1 !«a ·a. wa 
ot aaa1s1~n•• ln the t.n•lf•1• ot oer e:tn •mpl • 
flte a utnor "ould lik a\ th.i • l1 ~o :rtn4er ·Uta.nk to 
PJ!Ot. O.B. B\lr( tor 'be illVal.tte\)l• tl'e.1tU.ng1 gu.tdance and 1tl• 





)'ortl&al eegen~ aa ,,_.tH1;te4 wttn ve:noua ooneentrat.t.01u1 ot 
l\fd:fOQblcnrio, a'1:•ti,, e;ad aul:httlo ao1ua, f.btt l"eaotloa flOdaot(J, 
4lilx'4 gele •t lll&~. Al.e<>a• encl 'fe,eO , we:te ea 1n~4 to co. 
a&!'Ci,t4 JQes:tb1111l1oa.. L1qtt1d '1dHi11rUott of o mlo d"a wa 
tl.Jted ns a cr1 t•l'ion or tlUW'f: ce aottv:t<t;r. mw 1.0 gm. eetG nt. waa 
ree ifl4 with 100 m.l. ot a~14 t.>'l.tttton; • t t W«a found tiu~ . the 
reao'ttoa wen ·t to o ~l.etton 11, 11 I 1eol r Hal, nom.el l3S04, tlll1 
abt1~t ,,.., W'.tlu H At. !le ~•"' a4$0rb•ra to• a.eth71- e nlue 
·w.en tol"l'4$d br the:. rE<ection ot a~ 5•8 ~l•I:' !01 4 e-e 
lt\e. t:h• edeo:rpt1en ct Ota$ of_ 1M e s:e.ts •hen oarehllf 
viEtd lllnd W$.Sh~<l oomp~Gd ravcn,•e-ly 'With coma1"1.a.1 prod\te •• 
ether. ¢hul"EU11;~rtatic $\\On ao o.ior, p:pare!lt denst \F ,:1111ol"oscop1 
f)ppea.:rCin.oe. omm·:t.eal c~~tlon., pH ot t1l1r: t aolutlon • an4 
·•ppeamxtoe tur:W.g X"t&ee~;L.on Wel'e (ll•o stu.41e4w 
irne a4$0:rbent we1e fQtUid: to tollow the F:t&Ql14lioh. I. th.era 
bU:t aet 1ne ~tt11' Bqta t1on. atu>wl e \l'lnt ad rp ·ion at 1tw1r 
wrtao~ ta ;probably m11l ti•moleeutar., 
-over on• htutd:ret ~n4 t1:tt.r MP(t to $6~le• a. t 'twen:t:y•tlv 
«1 tte~ent ()QDOentre.tl OM- $~ aotd •ere 
ot e.d cu."Jtion hsta w H p rtome4. 
.. 
3 
<: o1n i p:u e 
nt. W S not Utat1J. 
ear.tr in the nine teen th centuq 
l<no~ 1 tound !de ppl:t~at1 n. 
tved ftt"at p t nt Eor 
oo.ta1t.ttue t (}t wh1 .. was th 
bat pot~l tu • 
11324 ;r uep Al 11). .... 
:ptove ydraul:to l tt th 
d i'D4 t rial i"O:tme the r - 
ter ,, ia 
,, 
\ll" of tu terins , c 1 :reoua . 
Vertie l ktlQ" 
tat r 1n th oe~ tu:ry n· • 1 a given n 
ve t1 Of t e oontinuou r tary ki • 
Mo<lern o 1u tit is PAin:tl:ec1 by h . t:\ng ee n t root hie t 
ot cl 1 like · tertale nu 1rn t _ to l t np r t 
k.1 
1 b(t' oonaide:red , solid solut1 or as... 101 a1l1 
2St ,; tr1-cale1um Silio t~, a310t1Ji loiu l n e, 
3(Al.03)a ilt coole end g .. ound. E1.n~ll !1. all. atU011nt ti 
t ... 
ow 
v l"iette or oe ·en t r 011:· in o r o p d'lc " .: 1 v 
or tin l :vro. ct 1 de.Urea. {2) 
lip '" tnta o1n t no mention or e 6rtt h.1 . 
r1 t7 
· n. t.ru_ot ton en t ha b ~n 
4 
to ut 1lize 1" ae a; ~" +ur'. •rta,1 tn cr.rq oh.e1111 •1 Er 9oe $ 
l'J¢Wal,.d Qla:rk i.n 195".J•fll. began. ~he i ~H1ttget.io-n$ b.er 11' to be 
:report~d.(&}M Using ~~f) d ta f!it O.ea D~n on the volwo.e 
ol'uura:ea cel;.l#le4 u1 adAln.e; ce,:rtain. el ,'Otrol.:ytea to oement unqer 
the up~laion ot p,.t)fe •o~ S\ltd, h r(l"ttu.~oned 1iba'.\o m.o 
1rt.go:tll\\a r•a1en ~b~ p:roduae l".e'a. tkfn prodUGt• Ju..vtne 
1n'l~res~1ng tnooi-eti($U um de.,.ia~l'111 {\)bmmere1n1 p~op~~- 
tles. (A1{'f)rhe $Ubstaace1 Wht.oll 0-larl~ a.eted ith portl 
c~at were~ ~$l41ttm onto:dde. vearo nf! ( (!)d$.lii.m s lt ot 
e•hyleneulatn1ftel 111-'~u:u:setio a 1t1) • ·alUi:tlttta ohlo~1de, tor l• 
·40hJ4e, pota4&S.il ftU!l'QOJ'Ol.tle • f!tb,Jlerte gl.rcol. .hJdroehlo ric 
. o1~h an(l n.i'l'io ac;i.4. :f1f>!lli~in.g X"(UHtlts we:te c>'bta.in tr 
with the r.uxu.~rtll act.de. In the otner te.s$S 11 ttl~ reacrt-ion 
•.ts obeteWf!d We· •h•n th e:s~l~s we lett. in oo:ntaot w:tth 
tile ffqtJ'11la to!' xten•ed pertt.aha. 
nu~e'vo.r, 1a lihe Qaae ot the t•t.J iae-!'al aeida 1nv f.g t d 
stl":Ud. HRl ts we~ obtained .. When the c m n t · as f.lle.eed 
1~ con<tao\ ~ith tile ao:!h'l a Ylgo-u.s ~tncuintc t<ee.ct1on too 
plaee .. The d~1ed l'4H:t·c•1on prod:u.ata resembled eil.1(.n\ g 1 d 
tbe ue~d 't1ci.1l. eppearQd, to have an app;reelabl coneent.r tion 
Gt a.on ~lts • 
. ~\fter oon,sult tion be ~ea Prote aor Hurd and. ¥r.Kicbl1m 
11f w•s d o1dtlid tQ oontlt:ll);e the 1nve -G~1Eltion ot the raa:t rial 





i. ~ i tuit.1 oil> tl.i. v . ~ ~~t'-Gn r -r>J' tt~ ,, .-et " 
& 'ff.t~ l .ft.,J.cl • · t ~ 1"• ~:1U • *1&il3U f &pe~ 
Ct · 14.rGt DO f.1'~~1ttar. 
ktfi)!_.f~ ... t lt1 ~ Oft.~ 11 ~be 
'ft "'~- th , \t •1· • ' 
«l"t'8\1 }na .,, 1h auae>ro 
1'."f'titt'-l~ ~~t~ 
o~iu:,f~ 1Gtt• 11 ?ti! tt~l\t .... 
a .tt•lfit,t• rJt t.Jplc$1. i)'*ftl 4 •·"' n · A •. s.T:.M. n.o 
~iiliii#\tt-o ~ ~ Alf.}(;:• 
.,, 4 
~ti+Q~n\ 1 itlf a '· 
MgO~ .. a u 
a.oa 1.1 
\lf*li1U ~ h 
-Cl" :!.i'ti.i{;, .eel '' ' 
l 
rt•h J"$'fttn 1 {u.ia: n: ~ b• 4 J; !!.tt'l. il th 
W.tl\,;l.O ~01 •~ w.$.ft.l.f .Q~Z"Al'e t14 il~t'll u 
it.t~'fftttblf n•~ JJir ttU.. d WO·Y•t tb. ~o.t. .. ou 
Clf;1:tt a.n ae Ultfl~• '~~"· ~hd·• "" ii tltrG();\ · ~£"tttio1.J• a•a.u .... 
itU.~.rlc: n .. :d 1 I) ~bJ .ttV'lf• • , •• ~ : \ V~lop ~ 
.t;&.411 ul~ , •~.bl t. 1ttirtt i'ff' -~ · ·11' ,, toid to .. 
t~ ttUC'h pr&oerJ.UJt•• would not l?fOdue i;u,etul bh\41a,g ageo.1. 
Bo•wei:- the •atalJ'iO :uid adeorb~ propertt1 of 11ia, pro uoi 
as l.ttdt<)Q ted uy Olai"'k•a p~ltminftl"1 rnuraol"7 investigat1or1 
wel1:e quite prorn1 ng. The1retore OU:t* tnv es't ~·l t 1o•u1 were ~:1.nl.J 
<um.neeted w11h. tll'l a pn'blem.- 
PABt I 
t\ STUVt OF 'i'HH R''i!Ati'.;.1l:OH OF PO. fj,'1,..i\lH) c ~U.Nl}l .. Uln l:U:a5 cuces 
t:rtAJU:./" ta OF 1Jnt~ J:t'.fi,,,,ifIOl- I:J:tO..:UQ'C~" 
lllfi'R01JO'tnX O.N 
A• in.di.ee-tetl by Clerk•• nseerob .•trans e1~etro1,, ·• t•n4 
to prod.u~& ohtuigee ll\ PQt"tlasd cem.en' otber than no·rtllal hY· 
<b•atla'D.. our 1sive•'\:tgat1ona we oonf!n~d to the ~ tio ct 
vuiol.UI ooncent:ra\1Qtui ot h14N4hlorte- s1ll.t'ul'i0, and 1atu11t:lo 
aGlds w1-th thttee vn:tt.etlc:t$ ot oem•t od ,o~ tw ot la \ 
fulm.aGe lag. All ot the ee•nt. etllpl.01ed " tb.e t pmduce4 by 
the Borth Al?ierioan t~erth~n" O<>l:'Pora.tton. Whe ·lag wo.a ob .· inea. 
frO!a the lep®llC Steel.. CO~tmY' furnace trt Tl'.'OY, M. t., .:u d 
waa: s~und to ;p11uiie a u.s. 1100 ain • r.rtte e nts ~tiPloy d 
1.  Ca.tal.d.l.l l"$tfSql.a.lt" t>q pt:artl~.nd eemen 1a A & erW. o:on- 
struut:ton .ceme-nt: oontor.min(f; to .. 4..a .. T,M.epeoitioat.ton tor typ 
J ~iHJillente., man,.tactut'*i a1 a '1:11.a 1a <:,at kill. N. l". 
a. uowta cave rttgult'll°" brtlS po:-t1rutd o men t: The . 
nfiw.ve out manu~<fti'lx-ed ttt ~· k1l.u 1n Jiowe •s u ve., ~ • y. 
0. High e•:t11 .MtiN 1th Or.tnten tc A apecia.1 ceme-nt dea1gne4 
to be used hs:to ear11 s'tw~tu rel t,rength. is dea1re4, con.• 
tilrll4ng o A, a.!.- M· upeo it lea t 1on f<>l:' a type :tXI cement. 
·Sino Cltll.rlt bad <lone $Of.llfl PMl1tnnar1 work w1t:b. h1a.ro ... 
onlo:s;-lo aoid ~nd O•t ldll l"ef!ulf l' bag poi:tland oEtment Jtd tt 
•as knob ~be. t 011e ot the .p rinr,r1..\lal b7 .... :produots ot t t ... 
ot1011, Qalctum obloride.would b readily sQl.Uble an.4 • atl7 
remov,e4 th1 system s ti~·t 1UV'Jst~ated,. fAnd •11.l b . tie t 
di $Cl.Ulse4. Ira)(~) 
A •eak1y 1oalz•4 c>rg&tlic etU.d, at·et1e acid,, wa aex 
a'tu.41ed. Al.though :tt wae not thought ·toot ouch tan id oul.d. 
be capable of' atta.okiti.$ otiim:ent v1~oro'll$lJ mi~pi"S.01ngl:r 1n t;be 
l'd.She~ coneen·tre.tton approoo.m.ng gle.4ial e t1e el tl e re ... 
aoU.on proch1eWi?d readily. Since aqu&>ou ·. cetia acid solution· 
will not ma1nta1n c -~ru!ltnnt oonoent:ra'tltlll while botli..ng 1 t ·~a 
neQeseo~y ·~o eU©lOJ r.etl,ux con.li€'tiwers in al.l digesti 
p 10ee saiu:i. 
F1aa1ly,. sulru_:rtc acid wia.s used a& a r-G.ot1ns rea .ent. lt 
wns ~t t fi1"e·t thour;b;t that ~n c.nqm.lc~ll .teaa!.blo p~c ao 
tor th·e pft)d\iut1on of the rE'tac·u.on. p:rocluot• ot oe~n t an oa.rl 
oul.il. req ·1t'er the Utt\ ot the ehtnitH?·&t ae:id. aulturic. lionver1 
tll.• (H)at dif'fc:terntial b$tW~en. aultu.r:tc und by ·rochlorir: at'id 
wrus. l.f1ter re~(lgnized t l be nebl1&1ble., an1 dltf1oult1 ,a ·el' 
aleo cinicou.rftered in reoovi~ the ins~ltible <lt:1lclu au.lt te 
b1""l)~odu.et. 
ta.stly t.H:.;-¢a1.1se ot its h1,;tt.~r ilioa content; e blaat t ;r ... 
J}.f.iQ*ilt alaf: W(a.$ sWtii{,\\ as a suJ;>a.t1tute to· oewenl $.S the 1"{1.W 
material. 
The f$.>llow1ng t:$ le summarl~es liH!Jrtin t.t ds.ta ott. r cting 
~eegentec 
!J't;\P:~~ ll,~HitL Manutaotu~r , "'. '• i J i ' ·44µ404, 
H01 ae~ent J.!. l)\4pont A,t,Jl,H.."C.'fX • 12 
&~ llf~M .nt .. 17 , pprox 
Be SO :aeagtmt \'f a)pro-x lf.9 
'8ot1on A~. F~~r:tment l J?noedU3: attd. APP- .~tu ·~ 
ant$ki l :reeul.a- b~ portlt. a cem.ent 1a n.ortws.ll.y i-k~ od 
1A nltt.•~¥•fo.U pound K~t pap r baga. uo ver. oem.en 1n 
th.is uonrllt.ton 1• t: adilr euu;Jeet to hld- ion 'bt a'm ph r1 
~.i ttult'e, {;t;t i·•:t'ore ()l.J.l. Cf.iwtn t e 1Plo1~d 1n \t.l s pro.j ct a 
kept tu ~l · a~,cp9e.nHi .bQtUee- IA the lnkr pbaa r re,... 
aee,r&h cem•n. t waa e p .ctatl)' p:r p red for u.~ l>y the No t 
•rto~u Oemel1t ~Of"go:ra/4:110.,n tQ rurtne:t i~ed.uQe ll.Jthmt1o 
ette~ts. Tb.ta •an•er ot Pt"eP4\lL>atton wu to tl~ke o:ement clj t::er 
lmmedle' ly ~tte:: it bad bQ«JR .gl"Oua\'l and pl(~ e !t 1n tt,g.ntly 
att«le4 metm oatmt.a:ter$ l:uartfbf v rtu$.llJ eliminating 1Q'<tratt on 
dur.ing llhipment • .W;rLng 'll,.~ pl'epa~til.'tton. of llPles e.t e - 
pec1illllJ ¢r1 tJ.Q$.l conoetitra'ti.t.01ui a a tur\ber eateguar.d till 
. oei:nen.1 wa ~ei· i'l~d in t t!utrPJ.o tated <W~n u' 110°0 .. to~ e 
FA1nimull4 Qf two b.o••ra • .ill 1ut~h1ng xe~pt tn th~ oa:rlieet 
o.tu.4e S!u.ns we1'e ma11e on a Ob.rie tian iieoker an lftlcal b lane • 
ea U•r• 11 me1.eu.r~alen:te ot 'VOltWae m · ile · 1tn pipete r;;.nd an 
~to~~.\o buret,  
Tbtt pNOciubn.·e t'o:t" ~ t:ypicsl Jr~ tnvolving 'th ~e$.<:tio 
ot b14roe.tloX-1¢ actd 1.nd. ei~telt1ll. regula.r bas wr\l&nd oe erit 
W(l &.I fol:t.o s •· 
A 1s:mpl .. ot Ju'.>:ci,ln.d cement 1fG$ ~ernoved ttt()OI. it me l 
an. 
•·••~e eaJ.l1d. irter a~o. 4:'1 ed t o 11.uUJ."a 1.J!!ope_ ••U.ghl bottle 
at 110° a. lri to tne re•ct1on Te ~ 1 wu 'Qigll"d. 10 • OOQO gl'$ 
ot ~·ea1ent. In r.il:L s-tan ard wus t;e).1 g:ta• multiples ot ee t 
e~t ~Ut,Ployed, e ratio ot ten gl:'a a et c&m~n t for eve:rr on 
undred mill1l1 tera c.r ""eaettns 11 u.t(\ be1ng maint iaed. At 
'll:.ttft, ~50 c. e, ben. e~s wore u.a Q e.s th• :t-eaotj,oh e ceela. 
HOW$'l\ter. let~r lttvent~, ti? $ of ~uoh :re.ager .. ta us eel(; 1 
tu>l.d wi'l1 qh we" 1t'Olat11e thn.•ina the digest ion procedur 
neo~sot:teitad th.e tunploymtlt.t o:r lenroeyer tlo.ske .. ch aoul 
be atte.cl.uinl to ~1 reflux oori.C:eus~r aa ;lib~ r action -ressel. • 
3!1!'1emne.:ver tlEu!lrs att::tohed to a ref'lu;a; con enaer e viated 
lie need ot a4d:t~c •a.ter to mtti~tain a on~tant velum d~ ~in 
the a1e •t ion step t11ld th.e:teto~ p: ovE!d o convenient t 1a t 
tJa.etr tts~ wa made $t' :d.a:td procedure in ell. the lat r a:-una 
i- rr;aHle-ss ot 1·eaeting reag ta .. 
Nell\l *1 ., no ml. ot ionls d ete;r a dd(Hl to tb . tla 
Had the re ut t1ng eement•wa te:r cuapena1on ae e.g;t.\ ted to 
btreak "P t11l '1tUl'l'P•· !n all p:rooedurea d.eio 1t:ed t\t r wa 
u e4. T4•n !5 .. 00 rAl.. <It l mole:t hyu.rooh10.r10 tlo14 we.a d.J. ·~ 
Tt1~ hydrochloric ao.id. was etanua:.t-<1ize4 wl.th sta~da 
odtum ltfl1rroddE'$ s:oltttion. Tile molkri tr (Jt the :c au.l ti 
e.· ttt-e~e'nt .. oement reect1on p:r~odu1,1t mi tu.re a(! thex· ~to.J.~. 
ta ec.me oas.ee 1n c:ti:t r ti'.> ~ ~Ctl!"e n h:tgllf.•t" <.#id ot>tl.eent~ation 
it ·wna nece·asa:ey t<) t;6l">a a higher proporti .. · ~t e.otd to''*' e;ii. 
A1 n1e. Ito vet:', enou.g:J.l Weter 11 s P•' sent tu~fore tha d ,.it1oa 
ot the ~101.d to Jl'Odn~e • ttn::ttonn no•1-lumpr ertf:nt &U.f.ipen ton. 
The ae.td eonoent:rationa t't'H')ol'd.ed 1. th1 s tllesi 
tne uo1t1 CH)ncentr t1on or the finf l s ixt.\ rt!.in thu b ... v 
08$$ X/4.. 
'!'he e. o1d•(Hlltae:nt mi:rc ur~ ~ en to b!'ee t p all 1~1 
,ot un.•reuottH1 $ement. J. f1rat a wo m1nu:to ~lir:1nu 111 h 
ll'&le.e• p().i!td.l. e a 1ita,ehe4 'bo ~ Cenco loot:rie et1~~:.r r we. 
plo;vecl.  Late~· l§ u flu ks er& used aa th ~ e.0110 Ye Al l., 
11. 
mixing a. ~u.lCOllp:l.l.: )led -1 at pp~rll15~ the tls.Gk 1th a wax 
p:roteot o :rk stQJ>per tlnd allnk ng ,-lgoroual7 tor abou. t t c 
l'U.nuteB. 
'l.\b.e~ t.he mixture waa dlg.e 't~d. oa an el.eotrlo lot pl '<t 
to~ &t leesti two M'1l'lh In tHltle l(pe-r1m.ent th t.t~e ot 
4i~t:Hlt1on we.a var•ed tlu.t two noure we.a cons1dt>u1·e11 ttie ta,nd; ri 
p~riod. It the rea.ct.1('.'):n veaael ua nn op .. beeke:r w t h 
lnsa wae plac.ed ov .r 1 t end ai fe):enoe • t11tk $ :pl c d on 
tlla eict • '1~ne l1q\dd. volwae wae mt in tata<:d t cons ~ t 
le el by patriG<ill) add11U.ori.u Olf" ""* 'te·:r. lf th~ ·oaotion \r. s~cl 
w ., e itrl.erurieyer flask 1 t •aa , ''ackcd tu Yet·t.toal Lie .i ~ 
<H'>Xlll•,nua x· 11t i oa oper-.a ted as a r ·tlllZ con r. 
·11a ,.,, 
&tiot 4iges1;1oa · be tli.at~u~· · z111exu~terX>eu to u.n *' ~ tncb 
tw:mel t1 t1e.d wt t.b. e. la oi~ shee\ f Oenco 41\l poi-ot1 'tV 
til 'tl$t' pap r on.d .:tl1owed to ti1 tor r grav1 t1. TO prof'e \ 
$ tta.C:k f the f:tl ter ptltper $0& ll>t the b1gh<tl1 acid OOJ\ A• 
t1at1on aa~le we:r dUuted w1-th wa '\er Ju t 10in. 
'the i1H1~plee l'ere all()\lfed to dr*'in u.nd then w r a.aned with 
d tonleed w .ter. In ome cases a ape4itio volwne ot ditU,oaS~ed 
w ter we. . u e4 in o th.er · Wt; 11.\ng was &on t1.1;u1ed un'tt il ._h . wa h 
wa'ter wat1 vi.rtuall~ oolorl ~$s or gave a n~;atil'e teet tor eota 
spec-it.le ton. In the c fle ot hydt-(h')bJ.oric a 14 ine w · bing 
tiltlfl eontinu:ett until t e tes' to~ chl.or-ide io intU.'lat A el.mo t 
no 'O.hl.Ol'ii\ pxieseDt. 
Ne - tb snnt;)l P.S wer• ~en ~1eil a\ llO c tor tbr 
b.ou ttl,. ~b.1 e '1JQ.S dont:;i- $1th,~ bf P no1ng the hOle tunnel in 
n ovet. or by 'Orr.nst n"1ng to 1tn et.POJ."flt1ng 41 n. Preli 1nar1 
srt11dln6 iaild bre:ak:tns ot· lumps ~ooe.t~hted drying et t 1 
stage. Finally the p:roa.uot wa broken up into moderately fine 
particles w1 th a spatula and plooed in cork stop er d w:t.de 
mouth bottle .. 
Section B: Experimental resalts. 
Description or the reaction of Catskill regulaX" bag port- 
lan~ cement and various conaentratione of hy roahlor1o ao1d. 
/ 
For a typieal aanxple eonsisting of 10.0000 gin ce.rnent and 
100.00 c.c. ot 3.00 molar acid the reaction proceeded as 
tollowa: The slurr~ prepared by suspendin the ce ent 1 
75.00 o..c, ot na.ter waCi a oh.arac'i;er1st1c gray color and 
eettled ra.p1dly unless constantly agitated. Upon the additio 
or 25.oo e.c~ ot 12-00 molar acid there was a r ther violent 
exothermic re otion. The reaction vessel beoam.e hot to the 
touoh and a slight afllOUnt of gas was evolved. If the reaction 
vessel as not placed itnmeu1~·tely on the hot plate there was 
some tendency tor a rat.her weak yellow-white gel to torm:. 
flQwev~r, 1r armed the reaction p~oduat remained liquid. Upon 
w r ng there was a slight turther reaction as evidenced by 
a very small evolution of gas and disappearance ot all remain- 
, ing u.n•reaoied cement particles. Tb.e reaction product d 
the appearance ot a yello'IJ .. h1'te gr nular suspension wh1ch 
readily settled unless kept boiling. 1 'he supernatant liqqid 
as yellow-or~nf~e in color and strotl{,ly acidic. Upon til- 
tr tion th reaction p.rodu.ct as foi.md to be grey-white and 
e(.'r1t;inued washing turned it to an almost pure wh1 te. •ashing 
wae continued. until the ettulent wate1" gave a weak test for 
chloride ion • .However, no mattel:' how great the volwne of wash 
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•awr tt •a• 1m.i>•ss1ble to e;e<un·e a neeattvo chlorid.e 1 n teai. 
U:JJoA d..,1ntl and b:ree.king the li.unpa the t:'e·eotton. p,iodu appeared 
still c:iea:n .t" and tslll'tiel' u4 l'e m. 1~ ra'the~ granala?' dr1e4 
11104 gel. 
T*'e tol.l~ud,ng CQ>nc ntt'u.tiona ot n1d1"0ohl(U"iO .o14 :run.I" 
(V$lftl unlr ,h'~tonlzed at r)., • so, 1.00, i.so, a.Q{J. 2.2 , a.eo. 
1.·e1c. a.,a, a.to, a.oo., 4.oo, c •. oo, 10.oc -4 12.·oo rnQ1@+ fhe 
12,. oo molar aampl$ w s pt'QdtHlGd by ef.tdin~ t.tD41J.t.t.ted aotd 'to a au .... 
penat.oa ct cement la a er.y $Ull V"Ol\\! e ot •na:te~• 
11 WtH!J t">'.b$tiil'Ved. ·t'h~t tb.-a mor cu)noentt"e.teid the acid t · mt)rt. 
v1goitGv.s, rtll)l41 $.t)d Cc.mJlQ1H!: 'the teact::ton~ Up to 2•00 o u the 
r e1d.on pl'(Hl~tde4 ver1 el<1wl)' Urtleaa e'ltternal heat we.• appltet\ 
and ev-ea •1th ~enial. he&tin~ th r•aot.1on -w • :t.ncoapl te 
·evideaee.d by ·tna pt)t:alsttnt alum rQ.r o•l. r or \he su p nstone• 
f- reaot,o.n produ<:'a• -~ •l~n dried. res bl . •-i"' .a t 
oem.ent:• Th.• 11•• ot ~• otioa ~a var1·ed b<ttween cm.. lt •iah 
ho~l'a a·cA tbe. •eaot:ton we-& found- in Qll oe. t lite ooraple e in 
two hot.l;ra• ewa t~gb alx>:l.'te;r peJ.'led WQcUld btlve e.tfec t mDle,ton, 
ito al are reprw:Htacit)lli~f tw<>· hou~ · waa ua•d atandat>I pro• 
~etate. 
a.we• 2.00 ntQl.O and 1. 00 &O·lar theft waa a cr1t10~1 eon- 
oentration renge •he~ s ll on~~ 1n ac·td , . oentrtitio ro- 
4Au;n,l4 ma.;rked <lbar&getJ in t1net.l Pl"i)duc~. 'fbe 1.21 mol .X' s ple 
When. eied 'flaS g'.rtiJ•br'OWb i.U ool.o;r. • the 2. $0 :red-tn:owr.. th 
a .. 6' lillltf, th 2· f5 snr ltb11e •. a d b a.oo •bl,.. tar•t\ll 
'6Cbn1qae i.rt e · btnB 1 cem n t.•n aeu.ir1t'lg ~u ' id cone o au on , 
and pMv.,ntins loesel 4\l:J!'Uig U tt1u .. on waa nee 1u1UJ tn thi. 
• 
1 
Abov 3. 00 l >: ~ i: action produot re ell 1 lh 
o l r and incree. :i q1d c e nt~ io hc.d lY 
ett~ct of· sp edi'l'l{ the reec't:ion tu t?ompl tion. 
The t11 trete were 1 llo• ~ the lntens1 ty of' color bf!i 
1 
en.e strl~1ng d.ttteren•e wat1 toutid in -&h.e ao~ion et · oettc 
~.>:e1,~. Aeetl4 .ac1d•eer.11mt mixtu.r s howea a great -tend ney ~0 
gel. W1"'*h etoetio: aotd. 4,,oo ®lax- etid 6.ou m:o!~ solu:t.ion 
:reacted alo,"17 after MYural. !!1tt\l 1ita ot a\itrine; \;lu: w b.Ql ma a 
,e t to a ~f:t441.11th•bx•ow gel · hlu.t.t ... J,.iquitied u.po.n b .. k...g.f e 
phenomaon wae later thQ:t'Qu.c;bl.7 studie(~ .nd wlll be- :r portet: 1 
a later $E.HJt1on or the thttsia. 
The aol:o1"e of the dr-l$d ~eaotion prQ~uo-c re~ 
1 anti 2 malu ....... ~·l.tght (tl'aJ• cement l.lke 
$ tmd 4 ol~ri----vtH•J · x·k br:own reeembl1n~ p1"0duct. ta 
a1' s-s • 801 ftQ8e,,. 
6· •18ll' -•-:red.d1«dt bl"OWtt 
S and 10 · naotai-- .. pel~r reddiah l'OWQ 
la and lG ·f!Ol.*'l'•• uu:tt al.mo t 1 ite. 
;?be colo<li'e t>t th~ til trtates were de p t1t4tU; ~h t)t<>wn in tbOee 
eas"a WlHJre api~l"et>l le l"~o.ot1· 11 had ooou d, 2.00 ol v or 
IU$helh wa hins or the profiuot i'H1e cQn tt1u.ed untll. t. e :t11 re e 
wa• cola rl.ei\s E\nd n4 lol'lg er ~lled f8 a• ti aoi tt. 
(4) ~ cript1:m ot the f'ea<Jt1oQ er vu:ario'ls. 04~1n1 w1th 
1ulturto act. d1 
since sultu:rte acid la a, 41•buato flOi4• 1 t wu more con• 
veit:tei1t to. .ts.Pren• all <:u)neantr-at1ons tn no~l1t7. fh · rate 
ot reaet1on Ql'Jl.Pta&4, 1th .bJi}$oold.orio aotd. t»ha\ is~ t r u- 
WUJl.~. &,O molar iCl ettack ae•n't Jlle' as rapi.dl.7 e.a 3.Q 
acrma l eultu.r:to aoi The~e were o obaer a le <i1 tteren 
between the roact1att ·Of Ca\aklll r.r U.lar. lion a CtaYe, d 
Mlgtl .i~rlv strength eetnent1. 
noweye:r, on$1 ot the by•prc~uot of the t: aotioa whto a 
l tel:' t'iet~~n~ to be 'Oale1rua ltate 111 1' .i.~bly in ol le 
~Q t e.iem•n \ »art111e m1d alow or pr"'vent further :r:ttaott n .. 
In the waeb1:ng p,:rao.edu?te i'\ wee very dtttte:11lt to remove thia 
c~leiu.m aul.ta.t~ and apeoial t'l'!QCedur~s (to t.'I d:lseu•eed in a 
.lttit-ar e~c·td:.on.) batl to u.-e d.e¥1se:4. l?rel1~1n•l'f w $hitlg t. -cbni(lu· 
. aa ttil qon.tt.nne W$mhins· u.n~1l the ~ttulen t • te:c t s ed netttlfa1 
to 1114r10 papflr. 
'fhe pr!no1pa1 uott<?(ftrtl"t\t1on 1l\V$S:t rrt:\t a wel"e itt th . ' ' 
r~,1en « .. oo no:nial when the r~c·t:ter>. tJrt>du·ote • r wblt• 
t tbt1tr h•• f y;Q•t1~?.'$ ~hen dr1e a. 
Seliltt.~tl Ot: SG e •liaA• 'ens taos Gt the 1prndl.tot at 
fl} , pe:r •nt n·e14 
In · ll oaee• U.l'Et hJd,roe:hl.OriG acid a. ~e.o\e w1 th 
0$t$lt1ll ft~~ J.1-r, tht fee;..,tton pl'edU~Ule Vielle bottled n.d. ti::t d 
ro.r a sfJO<>.rid ~lUte a 't 110° a .. tor- 1• boar • 'then -Chey er 
•e:tah.t4 a t.~it balen• •1tb1.n • 01 ga. ~ow11g th~ original 
it;i\1; or 4le nt ~ ¢ • 11 w p asi.ble to oalou1ete tn l>elt 
1ng aolut1on to eeaeri·t tour r tJiae "cl"e lnv st~t~O: 
l • tHl#BlfUl't/100 c. o, ol..u · .on, µr.Ji 10 glll. to 200 • 400 • emd 
l..000 c. t. ot $.C~d aelU:t~.on. 'lhe re ul ts are oh.own tn cr~pb. I .. 
can be e~n the ong nt4l. ano:loe Gt 10 ga./l o c. ~h t•1ve • 
;out i:'avoxn l• 7.1ol.d.s. Thie •as p1nbu li d to tl\eohun c l. a.all 
ol :tl.1 ti lO~$•• or the- :reaot1on p;rea,u.ot 1n the · •~£ vclwae • 
v 
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iaem'3nt r , !.lltin.g in mluble prod\lote. Beyond 3. · o molal" h 
ortmontal portion 1ntilc.1at.8' 11 ttle tu.:rthe:r t.101d att ck. The 
'f"1ouel 
ill be di cuetee 
(2) p arer1. d~n 1tJ or the prod. e at 
1111 · reaot1 n p.t-<H.tucte ot c ti oid and d:QOc o ie id 
i th C t . kill e,~ul . ~ were g.trJi....n.d to a x- •· on bl.y 
fi1Y e:r .Pla ct eig 
f 1' t 
1tan\ hei~ht. i:trn ... t l. • until the ;trroduo ·• 
their ore eir~ht to cnnst"' :\t volume. 
or t 1e pmo.1.:u.lt deterru1?1ed, and. its volwiut r.ea di r.ectly rro 
the gre(1U. te. Ut in ·· tbX s d cal,.. 
ou.1 :tad.. q'his density '$$ ot the t'l\ie denatti·r. be nee l 
·~-- .. 'TI1 L 
Y<'lttto ue d tn 1ts e cul 1t1cn inc. u4ed not only tlte p :rtiole 
•Olu · ot: t e reaot1on product bu-t; also what ver entrap ed at 
th 
Qr ph II M a tl e pp~en t de~si t;y a 
o o tre. j.otJ,. !nolud d o.r se.-e~1l. eemev.t 
- x· at d o 1 e t1 thei't' ~olu e O<:H'> in to the p .• 
tlltlOtio 01d 
U f L 
p o<lue 
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'l'lt1 Q. era~ b. 1lltHitrat.ea how tbe ·~lle:r P• rt1cle ·lz . ot High 
liarl:y at1·ent;ta (hlm.ent aul ts tn it~ pae1dng mo~ t1rmly than. 
ce.tskill aegu.ln.r a,nd. 'thu.refo~a ab.Qwlr~ a ~re tt't.r app ·u-ent den- 
&1t;y. 'l.1h.., two horl.zr;nt~ refttx·i?.nce l1nea indi .::·., !:if1 ho - ·~oh le a 
th.o dens1''J tn the 1 .. eaottoit produe:t& :.la th i tbe oe ~etn; :rom 
which they •ere 1n;.·oduo.ed. 
/'f.l)l)ar ntly the ligl1ue&t p::r:oducts for hf rocblcn• 
apfuit'eQ.t deruit t'1 de<u~~f:U'Je.s. to a conatant Yt!lu·e t about 9, o 
mol0il" w· i~h it nw.1:nt 1tts almost . nol'lf.lnged tti ughollt the i-e. o-e 
ot h.1gh··!r oo.n o.e.nt:i:et .tons-r . 
(3) · pli ot t~ Roao :Lon so.lu.tion tte!t' .i;lt':ao.tion; 
O.tski ... l rogul.ar wae. reF.Aeted with hydro.., .Q rJ.u o.1d 
1'tt~1C!US #Ul.••ll':1t1e. a .. l)t'€'ViOi.il$lJ' desO:t'ibed. m>wever, te:r 
d1geetJ.·;in 11d fil trati.f):i:t. the pfi. ot 1'he undjlu.ted t1J.tT t as 
m.tHl$Ur~(l ~itll a Beckme.:;:1 glaas e1ec'tl'Q1::'h;} p!J . · tftt .. In Gr Ph !1J: 
'11~ reeu.lta <Jt tb.i.s r~to0¬ ::d'4re are plottet'l,a P~ing t etree1= ct 
lrd. ttal. !101Q conoentr£1tion on .i..1nnl pH. ·The ·1 t.rve reee · 1ee 
an 0N:b:u117 ac:Ji<'J. base t1trtj.-t;ion ctrn'G :tth the vert1Q l 
J;)Ql''Gi()fl :tndi<la.ting ttl t:ntl IHlhrt l OtWefiHl f,. 00 end 3. ')0 :U:Ol ll"t 
The a.t.gnif'loer.ce of th se reQUtt t<>getb.+:r with soroa 1n ... 
ter1]Jt¥t1n.g 11to11;h1ometric ~aJ. .otula i""n a will be 1nalu4 d in the 
$1.l.llitlt:'.'r'$'· 
{4) a l ~ion ct the e 1110 i mi:i:tul1). ~ 
s on 1<m .:d orc:r when ac 1e tl<J1.d aol.ut:tona r 
re!le:ted w1 tr1 Of.\ t kJ.11 reeu.lar th.e1· v; a~ a. v n nc1 tor le 
to·rina.t ion or a brt' .... :ce4 eel h1 ch &s tound to be tnixo~ropto, 
l 
tae,~117 nv•itsa.l>lfll, and lt&!bl \o ti04e11 ~. · eper•at.•.- !hie 
p~ or 1tti t1e l ~el.~ 't:ton wua i1l.ft ~~tig(ated ta the tollowt- 
(al ~;wre~t ot tel'li'lh.t; ti l<. 0~1:10 .t: on TU. et at~;; 
By t.1, r-it\s 1.00 ... «. et e,lti :hd. acetl • 14 .:u1;d -.4 · g a 
Yur.b.tbl• ~Wtt, J: .g e, ot ~r ca1•·11.1 ~ulu 8101111 
(lO ti$ l 5 ••e. t "n Witr:e •~1 e '10 obiain totitn& tnu.r;po • · • 1! 
'1~1 *8 1•h n rn.oto~ •'t;rnr- •nv otttilnu.eit tio"I Juat t; o 
·1.tliU•• , unto •· the mi:usJ _.,, tlmt. 1!&.e '1rr ¥' •• et ;:; .,4 
tan4 'tb.o r.d.Xtl.t;ro all.owfld '~ stnn~ u~.tll · I ·• • tr;l•U at ~l'.1n 
~ · l! ttlt•tt ~-. t .206 rn• tb . • · ~'• •1 •tt\\l · .tutt • • pol" 
b7 lib., 1;el t U\lt Mtbi> i t.c:r dtt.1trrttnUiA6 lllo el 
¥ ~JU~ ')t '4. ) (t) 
G.tGph IV' o~owa tno ffftff t of •f.{o/.At or oe llt)t;' Oll e i 
-·~ 1*'101 .. tl'l or<te'.r to u~.,·t~•• tb~ ael 1' 0s aece.tu1~1"1 io 
),lot l()p!'l hnl •t tl•• or .,. ilelotl •• o tl•· o~~lift/l. 0 c. tt. 
n· 14 evtd tJ,l,, ·•~• ffm. n.'i eoaeet 1il::at1ott wa wo l.o · 
&11' · ~ ,,.~ms ~•1., A G1~14N• t.1•• t;:f fi. Off«nwed •t £. gm. 
n J11tltm)Gt J.ISl il«t• ec' f..~ ·t 1 o. 
t\lllf Uhd1't'$'$1tnt:1tl., 31.AC<l etVOA 
in ~'•mfltn · v lUlla wo\Al( h& o to on!" tn ord 
.ritif f:(tlstto • Al'lo•i~l r; to llina ln • 
incl."' ~ne t t'l•·uust. t,- ootll . ~~· ~~· o'tod t 't 1 1 coo.etl 
rd ~s . l~e. OQJtt n t ti>t~ttlol~~ Weft· "'e til.J 
·i. J'· :t'$-O\l1 QD W1 t '1l\\ ti Q bO:i·U· tiinc 
aiige ot ~ttdiil.e 
era . r~ i.n,altt 
• tt> unu tQ tt u i time ot ·~t oea 
~~ft• t . ftt.tghou • 
J:i?s:perlr.ttentt\l.11 tbe most eonv•aient \Haignt of o~ruent to, 
<te·.'.l:l with Jfl:S t.o gm .. Gaiifitlfll:t r g\i.lU o~in(;n,t;/100 c.o. t: gl~ci l 
acetic fHttd. a,-· ndd!ng a •al'iQbl.e v.ol~iii of atelt x o. o. to 
100 (>.o. of r"lr e1a1 &Aoetto aei.n £tnd. thiH». tirrtng 1n 9.0 ... tt 
ct w ter ac.,ele:ra:,es, tJ1e s~at:t a while larg•ut volum• i \treas 
'ttln~ ot $et. Sin~e a1,1oh, SllS:all. 'tf»l.. es et w&.ter bed sucn large 
e:r:r~~ t on ttme ot e.et • &ll opera -eion.$, euba uttn t o tUi , .e- 
fl:rmlnet,10 were cal' f'U.l.ly onee.1';$4 tor <Ltyn~'· s ox· .rea{• nts ond 
~l;1.~ss t1a.re. The tor e dlettl.tlde teBt 1ndi tad .negl i l 
•ater pre$ent in the gleol.~ a.oet1.o ooltl u d 1n ine retJ.o: ton. 
A.1,th·~~b tl\e rceaot,ton pre<lu~ta t'ort~ed 11.n this se<Jt1on 
~$etnbled our o~tnary reaotion PNfi.uQt• (1.e .. tor $1mil~r 
con4'l~n·tre. t.ion) 1 t 1 pr¢ bable ~bat berth conc~n rn t :t.on ot e :.u ., t 
and it'1m$'.!Ut\ Qf wn ~.,., ~fteo:t@d ~lle, eila:ruetell t:> tt e fit Jl 'J!l'OL~uot • 
{5) ·O'ltemJ.~l uompos1 ·ion of the F,:Lnal .Pradttct t 
A t;rpi{J l G.l1.alys1s e;f:!Pl1 4 1to pro(lu.ot r $ulttns from tbe 
1nteraction et ~a tskill . e3ul.n:t and t?§la~·1nl. oetJ;o uoid bJ' , .• S.,T •• 
m ~hods t$a e: 
,AB:LJ: IU: 





section :0,, s~ry nd Tb.eoret1eal Aapeet. ot Do.ta neserdln 
Reaoti()tt ~nd Ox+osa Ohartu.:ttt<r1st1 ea ot Be ct ton 
l?NtlUOt * 
In all ae th renatiot produots we e gele or . 1 tnou 
oreeip,1 tgte at sil1e -alum1nu-hyctrc ted tet-:rio OJ:l{le. ~ e a1l1oa 
ls vtriually 1nart ev n 1n the pre enee ot high oonoe. tr ions ot 
bie:hl7 1Qf.tl•ed ao1ds suon ati eulfttrle and h:ydroablori • Ho ev », 
ttd te:r:rio wtae at- nnre fll'tf'Ongly flttteck .. d ~1 · 1 ·the ro t1on 
et ec1Uble 1 l\'n an<& 1Utll1num &el.ta. For tht re $0?1 only- 'tb. iti• 
term t.ttat• (H>tHlctntrat1ons(2•3 •1 :r H01 and 3-a moler &c) produo• 
dark 'PttH1Uets 0() tat tng Q high proportion or brown F 20 • Xn th 
lower oono nt;rattona (bel.o• a mol.er Rol and below 3 ~'Ola me) 
tew equtvalen"a or no1t1 nt-e prreaont that .ei of the e naGnt 1a 
\tna.t:t~~oket tu1(i tb• unatfeoted. r t.io ion prooJct• con equently 
are cem~n ,._like ,1n &,ppeitu:•iu10 • 
':fhe lightly tester r~t~ei1on rate e t li · ,,. MS:rly strength 
o •ent O·an ile attribu-ced. to 1te ~iuu.'"1ller article aiz•. ""he color 
ot t~e t11 t:ratea is dl.l$ to tne: P t\;senoe ut solul>l ~ i :ten sol ts 
(acetates with tL\o,onlorid(tS itb. UOl). 
oem:eni l."e "J tna 1n the r~c~ction produ.ot tog th t et th 1203 and 
1•e03 until the M1d oonoEu:itrfation :rnnobe 3.oo mol.~i- uc1, 
b 7t:>nd t.hit1 the r•aOtion produo; Otm.$1 ~e ot aU.ioa tut4 lu 1na 
which ~re in ol~bl~ 1n HOl. 
The trnncl.u.a1ve evid~noe tor po tul.e.t1ng the ro ot.1ons ea 
ove coraes trow tlle pli vnluee obt 1ned 1n the reaction elution 
atJ . tunc~i n ot the ini J.nl ao1d ooncentr tion (Oroph III) 
]?ortl~.md eemen t eon ta ins the equivalent or ao:ld :f'Qrm1ng 
oxides (s1o2 and so3) and base forming oxides ( Oa01MSO·, Fe2o3) 
and. 011e amphoteric oxide (Al2o3). It 'vVas observed the t the 
o.ction ot the acids was rapid at f1:rst, resulting in bubble 
formation. The cement constituents dissolTed. Then 1f the 
acid was insufficient and waa used u.p the hydrous terrio oxide 
was p~eoipitated especially during the boiling. When&~ esa 
acid remained (eg. 5 olar HCl or higher for 10 gni.oement/100 o.o. 
of ac:td) the final residue was light colored Silica. 
The following table will eXpla.in an 1ntert:t3t1ng calcalation: 
'fABLJ~ Dt. 
The Percentage compoa:tt1on ot Catskill Regular and the 
Equivalent in BYdrochlorio Acid, Based on trs1ng 10 gm. 
cement /100 a, e •. HOl SOln. 
oonsti tu.en t !1>1: Vfe1e4t Equivalent M:olarit:y HOl 
S10 23.60 1nert 
Al2ij5 4.60 .l.311 euup hot eri e 
:le203_ 3.40 .064 weakly basic 
eao &4.50 2.300 'be, 10 
NgO 2.02 .102 weakly basic 
,503 1.35 .034 ecid:f. e 
we rntQ' aas~l'f the. t the SJ.02, aonverted finally into 
gelatinous hydrous s102• had negl1g5.'ble effect on pfl. The 
oao is eertainly base formins end the so acid forming. The 
3 
etteet of A12o3 on the final pH would pt"Obably be slight and 
that of ttt1 Fe2o3 only a l:Lt tJ.e grr:>a ter. Th MzO would have 
a weak ba i o et rec t, 
Us1'.ng only the Cao and. S03 2, 30t=t.,.03' • 2.26 molar; the 
curve slow a sl1g t ecicl aolution,correeponding approximately 
to ·the pll 11h1oh might be expected With 1.15 molar oao12 for 
about 2.1 molar HOl. 
88. 
ThU.$ th~ Oatok:tll tlegulai" ... R01. re Ot1oa \Vo;rk:e ff!tJtJ ne l"1J 
aa we should be led to expel}'\; b· · the ototohiGaetl-1t r l. t;A.on « 
the oxid"a 1C> h.yd:.roohlortc a.eta.. The :reQGt1on 1$ oompl te, 
theretot'$ (it 1>7 eompl.~t n~ a 1 mear.. t :r•dul:)t1on o:t ee ent \o 
ail1eo. e.ltlm.lna gels~ al~btl~ below 3jlo molar. e'we a.o and 
a.o m.ol.ar t· e practuot i .rd.xe oaclee ot &iliooa,i&n anil. luntill\lll. 
'Dl'l'~O tri, A>:t:.: 
'1¥11 till' t~ ... ~fl. ht . fevf,a0 a 
4$1•4 e~lnlinou ~i ~cl ostd(:Ut· ~ue:n e -th~ c . 4H1 t-n 14 ... ir t1on1 
1 G\lo~. 1rev1®ll1lY~ \\e%!,)r1 P4\t't1.c1e •P1?< ~:ren 1!, r::be·,lfl 1 
~nelJ 1•, •l.nii '» ' o tma, t>J}at:~'n' ... nidty .:a t! b- 
f.tr"&tliiJO. ftl !'1.t•t 't fH'ltl ,;.,, h.~i,1$'\I!! b .on tU, u d. H . ••e " ft • (:t 
b.etl• ~enti U$ .N·lt, 'bl~ t)l!'-1 t~rl J' .. ':It) €~itl . ~ -:toial. 
fH) .$ib.tli ti••• 
ta 1.u:mt . :t~e~ • tr. " ~in · en d. 'r(Jt'. r ;·d tt · c:te d tl\! t t :i 
ftlO.iflt pr(}b bl~ n:rn>.limitbl'ft• of "b tt:'Jlei woul as a.d 
".t tttiet- ln · ta• 7&1 s 11 • e ;~ ~;t>til '111U ;rpo . 
lt •a~ fleotued 'tet 1r~"llmt1g~t ... tbe t%eo~bt 
1 fl.•'tft.an :P~tlllt'l1e. 
A't. t1.!~'t ,'l<tJtO 4~1c ~!lt~ilttrreti' Wt\$ e\t,a11t\\ir.>ted. ~~ t:r n· 
C••~'° B l • · ta 1"tt1tutrt .t · we~ ea tu.m po r ld. t~ 
a \ltllCb ... l.A>ttt t)bti·mttl~,1 om·rn:top u ·ttg nor al !lltm.\n 'ion mi 
~lerl~'el. 11 t.. t. J:·t ea e · 1 to (It. · t' t th l<tl'e?1 o \to 
tu lQ• a. tlOl ·1': l!'Cl, be10'W 8 mohtir BAo) ~ o o proauo • 
nlo•el.., ¥' mble~l U:C ... ~.,taote,4 :cl~~a?ltt md t •·,t · tb 84 l 
qQU'tl:litt!ld n rt!.c1 s ot . 4 , 2 not: 
a ilu•od, ~bou.t ~· 1~1e •l.M, 4tt!'f1!"pt1o 
. ~J; , , :\QU '.'lt 1 il'Oft• w is u tl'ize«t. b r • 
~.lli'l, ii d~ J...1 .·~ te pt>eaeu""' ·ut~U1il :11 rrt ~ nt 1 t i-1 m 
14 tk tbl)' s•l. ot'h,oi-tlont 1n be irell.i10h or ab o.1 -te &fl:ro, tn3 
t" :rii ttoa uex-e not 11 bl• a. tae ~tt111:r1 14 L!!.uoraton, 
RJl!P:ies w~re sent to Arthur D.Little,Inc., ot cambr1dg~. Mass .. 
At t1r$'t it\el)nsis.tent :results were obtained but f'111ally reasonable 
values were reported. However, the p;rGoesa 'Was time oonsmning and 
ewpensi ve., so. :1 t li;;.us; dee1ded t.o devise a simpler ad$orpt1o,n test 
Which eottld be run in the .Butterfield . Lab<>r&to:ry~ 
Attex- prel1minary.~1nveatigs:\lion t t wa.& decided to use ad ... 
sorptiem ot dye· from eqtteo•a solution:. 
BY adsorption. 1s meant th~ attaehm·e.nt ot ions,: moleoulea, 
This. 
\ 
pheno.-eaon is di. stingtd.ehtH\ from aba<urptiGn 1n wnieh the par- 
ticles penetl"ate into the substance wh.:Leh is taking th.em ~P· 
The su.bste.noe whioh holds the pax-ticles to its surface is ·the 
· ad$Ol'ben t 1 the: su.bstanae' a<tso rbed 1$ the a<'isorba.1;e. ,,:forces 
-....~...... I , / 
hOld1ng adsQr'l;Jed mate~ta). may be eot1tloato or Valeftce bond. 
The depth <:>f thEHadsorbed layer me.y be trom cm.e to nianr mole· 
cules th1ek- 
several equ.at1ons relating to adsorption effee.te have been 
de?elo.ped. 'fvto of the most w1dely appliaabl~ ere those de- 
veloped by Frel.Uldlion and :Langmuir. The l.i'reu.ndlich Equation is: 
l/n ~Im. :: ko 
Wh~re x is the \Velght (in tram or moles) or tl.dsorba'tie to.ken 
up bf m gram' .{or moles) of adsorben:t;. K and n are constants 
der-ending ~gon the system, n asually hes been round emp1r1oallf 
to vary between l and .1. C ta the concentration usually ex .... 
pressed in moles or gra.ta$/liter or adaorl:>ate in equtlibri 
witl'.\ "tib.e adso1"be,at when adsorption 1e aoinplete.Tlle q ntity 
\ 
2f• 1a usuflllY' wr1 tten as a, the adeo:r1»t10: • 
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Tbe i.angmutr eq i t ... in i et 
~/ : ut.u:/: e ... WJ.ti o.h my bu 10.•1 ttea 
(}T,.,B. 'l'his hf. s no ~·elution zo the e. ot the li1•e1mdli.c ,:;;q\J.ati<m) 
,Yb.ertl adnorpt1$.>n le :f'1"Qrn a l t~utti ay, em tue et· e ... t oi 
. :rived tl>x1 edso1"'li)t!~>n ot a tt.:;no ... moleoular laye.t· 1lla t.ie 
ltrcu?1t'1lioh En.ur·t1on applte$ t o itdsor;t1on er l .... y rs 01· ny 
ne .. th. 
,\a t r.esul.. t ot ad 011)ti. i.lfl d!U~~tu.•em.etr\Q ven.l, o·tJ,.~ 
.tec~ta of l•t'fs(:ar.oh w~re ~dvanead. For 1nstt~ nee, 1a.~bh. ~
tu~hn~ qu .. $ and reproduc1bil.lt)l' ot PI'(H1ucte ere irioxe fully 
d~valoped .b o~no of adeGrpt1on 1t1.r~umre aent • 'hel~erc.n-e-. ·ti .. ese 
s _:;eots ot th. .. :r~ e ~roh p~'bl.eni 1J.l also be <:ti llCttsse in 
t111 s ecetion ot tll~ ·t 1eats. te), (14). 
(lJ Cener. : 
Tnc n sorbents t1sed W1.::>.w , of <imn .. e, ~::be r> a.et.ion 
~~ 
~oduet (1 "'1ned in, .. e a,t)i:(t .... ~ ."entv~o"'~-rci l ndso:rb te hicb. 
: 
t.O,l:me olu:e ~h.lortfle, ~.t d r.ua ra ill ll"ed • .Perti!~• \ii oon- 
0 rti:..us 1 .. ue'"' uy ; Dr m1~.n.ar1ze thu.sr 
l•e:u.1a~ w ign't Fomula C.Ol.o:r ltJ.dex s bulta Color 
No. No. 
liethyl. • . 3"15.' 








Tb.e tru1ne r d tH.,tuall.y used wu a eo .eroi 1 g de Wb.1c 
"1 ~t'fl OlS 928 
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co~t•1.ne · mixture of other •to 'I! d d.y· , o no e u te 
molecu.l•r W$lght c.tould be ~esigne<l to it. !hereto e ll ~·tie 
pel"ta1n1 s to etronine r&d $X'e :r corded as e.t, ht ClJ o r.trat1ona. 
The enc\ proe d.Ur,$ wae as follows~ 
tthe adsorbent a were ;,tll 4r1~d. for a m1 11'Qum or two hours at 
1n a pore lo.in ortar $.Od t"esse4 tb.rough u s, st~ nuar .iceo .. "' u.,' . ,. 
a1eve (lUiving .am mm. nominl).1 penins ). J..11 w.ateric 1 uo 
pe. alng w s e:l tJ:u~~ "Nu:n\l att dJ.a•ai-de • Nex' o,aooo gm. or 
the eich1iorbent gol w ~ we1ghed in o six inch tea tub • Then 
exao4\\flf 10.00 nil• of the adaorbat• d.y-e Ela addecl \o tb t st 
tulle'. '~" dye sol.ttt1on wa · p:t"apare<l by , 1t hi oll 
l!unounts of dry dye ttltf e,n4 bf u ing atandar d1luti 
technique taking al.lquote io P Pfl:te tlt. · oluti~ of cl•- 
ag1 t.1:.. to us~d we.s t · t d001sn ed oy Owttn r wn nn a con 1 t-ed at 




.Pl•U~ Gt ,.~h t$,d 
tu t: · p ne t.1~..:1 in 
.lod .r1~, ~.c 1, n,, e!lP 
i . 
a 
inti$ ., taeu ti:i.o op ti 4'1ttl d!tl · y 'Ill! Q · 
StlrwJ"t~tt on vbo't4'..utlee ,..1,_, 1:·11. -~.r i...:1 lorl.:1Jiitl! 
•· Q. · 1t il ~" ... ., i.:i..:a. inf .f' l "' l/lo. I l. in ns1 1 f! 
l .tg l b;·C>tHJb \i .l ~· d J' !\ tl 1 \H 
ft• tili .~ ~-"'1 d w, 1J l'' '1 wh~i1 1• 
and Io r. 




(t) sp~ctal. Washingt 
:rt wea soon 41 covered tha \ the wasbin1 tecl.ll1qae e~loyeA 
11'1 t-be pruthtci,loa of' the .gela wer• inadoquate, bee two gele. 
prepa:~e4 in eactl.y t e tJe.me wa1 WQU.ld not gtv~ i4ent1•el b· 
10~1>t~o• pro1ertl.es. It wao tner to" d~oide , tc l"e-w. the 
gele. ~h• W(ta~tns eg ·~$ emplo7e<i were: ti: 1oni:ae4 918.ter, 
Ullllon1u hfdrox:lde aol.uttons. aotU\lm b.)'14t-oxide olut1oc • and 
tor the eul.t'1:r1o ac.1u .... c men1; g.Gl , ••oniwa n1 tote and olU.oritl 
solut1cnu. <r!ua motii~d $& to ••1gh 1.ooac ~ o nr1 gel into 
a 260 0:.0. ll aker and a44 a vol.u e (u.su.all7 l.Oo..oo e, o.) ot X 
mola~ waohing agut. T:be !:li\'.tt1n•e aiJ 1 :rbttted t'i"I'$ minute. and 
le:ft in W.l.i.b;v1mn two hou:rs etter tvbio.b it - a t1l ter d U$ing 
melllu.m por.oe1't:J· t1l. te-r paper (and e: kn(!lwn volum~ o:r deiott!2.e 
•&te» to remve an:r adJ1eril1::~ washing •t~ent, unl e$S th a bing 
gen '.t w s wa \et to b1Jgln w11h} d;,d.(td at 110° o tor two hours 
a d. 'tl'.Xad.ned as b11($ite toJ: adsor\lttve properties. 
,sea~1on ll • 3llt1H1:d.mental REusalt : 
(1) , mp. r1aon ot tiqui4 end Gase<>U• Adaol"'gt:tan~ 
Defore 1 t vuu1 ~ ti11 z~d thti t ehing pl JEHi a. cu:1 ·l;1 cal par 
1n the rep.:roducJ.l>ili'tt Gt et:u1,ples, amplea were exaained tor 
<taor,Ption of' nittogen by, .t.Little•t':nd raea ure4 tor ad. o:rpt.1on 
o·i" meth7l e 'blue :1tll onlJ tf.l l."eltaaiaery nablng s v i 
th o:r·1g1 . 1 prepsrat1Qn .• '.Che :t:ui .ox-pt10-. or 1 trogen uumsure- 
0 a irJ:>no--mol cular yer at low tempe'.tature . a 
therefor p, rmi t t~e nlcul•t1on ot the nace areaa ot th 
absorbent ., {Tbt• ;J.e with. tb~ taoid e.0$U.tr.1.1>tion thAt the diameter 
ot th :uitro en molt<n1l• 1s kno n).. on. ma sate11 a. 
' 3 
wrtace a:rieas ~1 ~etlorteA tor everal :1•1 here m.ea ure ent 
ere · 4 de:- a 1le.xr cond1 tion;; p',t!O 1 a eaeo a le 1n{lex 
ot the relative 'o era ot absorption ot be $CV<~ral s l • 
G:t pll V:t abo s the fteot ot ac1 one tr tion 1 a0l • 
Ca teldll regular gel . \l >Ort the ga•eoue EJ.b$0rpt1Ve p()W ~ t 
g l • Th ost e.<1 orbent HOl gel seem to o cur El.t 3.0 olar, 
the mo t dsox- ent !f..AO gels nt 5.0. 
d Gel. 
It f in the Frw dlio'b Equation le • e is plot·ted a n t 
l · .a, t :t 1 the l • o t th ye q 11 :r Ull ee 
utter- ad cn:irtion 1 s !1lotted. s in tt the log of h bt 
d r eu p"r gl'a of daorbent, l:tnea:r r l t1ou e l 
result. Gr l}h Vl!, illu.st:r tea 1t s. 12.b a g:ra) 
the t e t ot v .riou hint; t otmiq pon 1i 1c a or no 
ot tb g .1.. • In ell es l.OO c. c. ot ah1 , "' n t u 
and the ·or oeliul'e 1 s a d scribed 1n ~ e <ling se ion. 
shi is m. t Y r19 l.. rge exoe of' a te:r 
tluub.ed o r t.u1 stunple w.tt1le t a< held on he rut r p r. 
" u es thi w . sev- r 1 lit e to · on 
aa ple. one eam.p\(! sbomi on ar b VII a 
1n a o oel i erueiol t t th temper t1 
Th1s Wf.i a 1.'t of an &.tt m;>t to 
p :ra 1 of ry1n on ~d ·· rbi o e a d 
tgn t.ecl for o. hou. 
ot lfeeker 
th e'f't ct te ... 
111 di u d 
r. 
.,. e b VI'l 
... xis tr let 
1 ht .. 
e 1 .. ~ means a'f.fo inter• o p1: inG i 
ot s e other gel dev1 (td nd ls 1 Gra Ill. 
lu~s~ g ~ p, Jpnr d l>y the nci -cat k _1 re ur r acti w~re 
llsc not a:ubjeoted to :tu~ controlled ,.-•nhin~ teotm.iqt'!. u t r 
d~vel .pe • In thi ph tl lo~ e uilibr1 
wa · lott d r111lJ. the lo or the u sorp ·ion as hel con...,tant. 
1.rbi data ,1ns obttti d by dr: in. . no 
tl\nt vnl e or l a tlO:t'\ a r »n 
o obta ne V'hich ere pr(lrort:ton""l t(l d.s.o;r, 
c - 
ere lott~d ein t th aei one 
the. !)el,. In this i!il't-Ph tbe .orgAr 
ieular acid eenc :.nt tion gel xhibi ts t 
d to 
f>f' log e 
due 
par- 
otter a .sorb r 
1t 1 • • · a 1~, the "· t nd.so1•bt;n '$ e· e th se f·;, ed :.iro 
oat kill ref,l'.ulr'ir n u l cl. in th region ot: ">• o la.r an\~ u c 
1n he r 1 · n ot e.o olo.r. 
( .;.i) •.1.t: e ;Lul ~1t.tith.ing 1 
In an tt .JJ':J.).t t ea~l th~ -·ef.Ct101 proC1uc1 a t .aro~ h11 
100.00 e.. • olutione f aodio. hYd oxide were a<lded to 
1.000 .. ·a' pl a ~ t e dr1 d el . · r d b.,. 'ij e r.e ·ct 
). .. t·t in equil1bt ill w th la for a -"'ni t.u .. t t o :ti. ura 
with tl.1 
eleotro 
in takei continuallf on 
li mete~ durin th proc ~ • 
e man £le 
r ·1Jl t eb.O :tn 
pli un t1on of tirn 01· rim eo e 
are ooa.n n rr.roh·I ... 'A:he Utt 
t .. id . tu :F: or 1 n Y 
li en t l:1Z 
be· ,,,. •r , in .l p 1 pon tne n tial 
tr 1 n o he ~i Ol. :r~ t1n on sion 1.t.l 
d n fro n. the 8,X"3.P tn the aumm ry. 
A.f:tre~ tne e\boVe p~c dure: wea itH1mple'~ ·.be gel atilu\:tc wa 
t1ltere<i u.('. n~: raec:U.u.r.n l)QlfQsttr tllter paper cha n h1nt th sel 
on tht t1l't"1" pay41· wttn fl.Ytai ,a.o c;.~. ,Plllln1on ot datOhized 
·water. ~ n the 'els ~ei.-e d:t1e'1 and lleeO. as adaoruerits to 
lnetkql.etie blu.e tit the a w.utdarQ.c prooed.1.u:• des.tribed in ta es:- 
pe:rtm~tal. eeqt.ton. ~'1 Jlq tti.ng the log Qf the . qu1l1br·tum can ... 
c;entl't\tion h:ile iµle ~g ot t .. he ad orptton ·aa },utld ~onstta11t. 
usirus th~ metaod dtil$C'tiLed tor Q!l'al)ch v:r::I, the de.ta tor Gr pll, · 
waa ol>t•ined,tta:bg tb.• ooneentl"e.t1on ot th~ N OH wash C>1 ut:toa 
it• tht ~th$r va:t'1¢tbl it we.a po&;;tble to dtt. :i:t.ne th~ ett o:t 
ot •tuiltt a,olutian. con.oen tt'Btion. ~n ade:or·biug pow t. A 1A 
01."tlJ;>l\ Vll: ~h~ (>f •ti:.ig • ~ho t>etter he ti s.orbifla po ·er. 
Tkle mt)J:1m in t~ cu.ne ehott.e that t.t<i·e ~~&t ad8arber :le p~ ... 
au.ced tJ:v • 01 mtt1a::c •J.ott. 
(4} 1.e.sorptlon J.:iO'iibel'U. V$btt:;, h_peotallt •~a·h·~O. Gel .. 
il'$;sh1nf! th dr1ed •~ele with .o& molar e.Oti aa adopt 
a $btl.d.~t-d p:t."QfiHtd!J,t-a1 sin.ae LiPO t test at all~ mmeen.tr(4tion• 
indioe teY- 1 t ave X-•Pl"i::tl.luo:U>l e 3deorptiona-. 1~he M@e-dure ·. 
e.• de .... or1· d u e uwpa~tlti.on. Qt" thn washed l ,00•!1Qlt1 c 
g l. de@ori e a. ove.lll~oep-r; t.nat pa raeasux·anu~n ts we1•e ,not ta·1\.en 
the react:t. n. ;prod.uot wae left in tl.tl1.:U.or1Wi · th the .06 olar 
.J.)8. 
l#J:'i;I 'i UJ:i, 1:t1r~s of 13. 00 !10 fill' B~O &el lier~ 4tth\'ttt n1 {h''ied 
th1 s mat • er, if, \ill • $USCUt•p1;iOb 1eothtf~lt.tS THI 1.n1r~"'s t ra 4 
usitlr.:> thi ~ .. ~ ~ r~Q.(;:Qd f$el s ads.oro~ut ... The me bod usod w s thet 
d. crive . in th~ ~~:>ev1mentttl aeota.on except stun®rd gt'tl wau 
&d 1.n pl.i oe o , i.illW$ .. 1Ueu. gel'-•• '-J.1h~ :re• Ul 'kl ar eht'.!tm. 1 
o er nte:r i t eene tr tion 
t th 
e eraphe 1n alt r raoh1on 1f t ton are 
beyed .. Ol: l ~'t • 1 ·h eene ntrot e ot et ylen blu 
tl1ei-e n dept.U""tt.tre tr:o,. lin· ari 1y. 
AS ~n th equ tion wa arx:tu1¬  ed e the. t 
ver1 f1 ll \t(f.Utition.. The e.dso 9 to evt entlJ de art r 
ta · ·lir d orpt1on $1. a xie1ati1r ly low o<::moe x·at1on ~ o 
by the abru t . reQk i the ca e. 
{ ) scellanl'O'l : 
:Qa· ~le. ot th .. ;. ele we-re i~ni te ut re re$ n t1 
aturea lJetw llO nd 1200° :r 
pc>l"eelal Ol"l101blea Eir1d l 1a:trw t e pol" ce n eruoibl t 
¢1tt rent · inta wi th1. elay er cibl. Tempe tu e a sured 
to by suap .. nd.e<t thermometer in th r;am.ple . u con troll .. bl. 
1 l'l1a o. pt to liah,eni " t ne c ,Jl r o t he 
l1ghtl1 1r~cre& ing au ol:'-b1ne J:, <;JJ.<i li tly re uoin 
ppann n ttJ; viol .:it ~n1ti s ein :: o 8 
ft 0 t upon r l erti .. ilOWt'fVer, a1nue tni o )'bit rece 1 . 
• 




1 te :lo 1 
ion a l~th nu 
.. ll mQU ~- 1t1 ll AO g l b 
not PI"estu:it 1n gel prepared w1th other ae a. (?) 
ho 4 thu. llif5h ec n e nt!·a·tio · <h t1e 1 
t b, 
aceiat ion pr~ cnt and that ue tt"eo 
teehn1ques rtJt .,ht b .:fudged. 1 thi · r.u.1er. 
G l which had a b 1th 
ver eu re ;ente,, Pure ater r lttOVod .almo t n methyl blue 
whil m:i ... t>Olar org ni seilvent like alcohol ro• d r r 
tt ·iv in o eanlna the , 1. ~blut1o o 
n1t1 . 
n p roel i or 01 un n b me::r r ''lVed l 
( ) ..,-.iltu:ri ol,d R ... o 1 ·1n . 'l" uuot • 
""!l. adsnrpti e 10\l r or u1rur1c a.cl - c~ ~111 
r•aotiort pro t1uet \Ll' rm nd to b v ry p r du 0th h:t 
eroentage ot u te el'(l ul r. t :r.1 l - .r ent a e 
olor. 
h1oh, ui "educed to 0$504., inc thi 
salt- oul e tol'J'll d 1n tb reae io or ul lo ti · n 
ith Oth 
p;re · e ev.t"' 11.ttempt to sh th s o l<~j .. 
o e y plae! ,. 1.000 
appl)r:i.ng sue"iun end p •a1n la1.'g volume o .,a 
over the r c ~10 product-. .Ret re 
lt as oo, olT ts or ult e. (13) 
tr1$tl s vert\l O'mlO n trat ions "t 
g 0 o· _ 2 olat' nd o co ce ·tr ti n t: l 
uhlo:r:ld tc · ah 'th~ th e olet r, on 
te in tbe 
, and pr e ·d 
embli ·h ol r Cl 
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ID.ast: ftUl'!UH)e sta~h s :tnee it b.@.s. $ h1¥.:hei- .sto oonatan1 a 
the,n c .~itH~t was ~ployed in :)'.l.roduoin ~ several. im l.es in plaa-e 
o..t oemt;n t. *l"'he t•ee. ct tuns '4 n a.1 l oases rt1me1rJ>l. ~d thf1!11:r 
unalei}QUs ot:men t eou)1te~ p .r·t exe pt t1 at they pro.oeadt:d · lo er 
~nd se~n:,-e' to t:> t"Cd, ee a v 1 y ligb t 01c>un.t l)l. b.y ,rogen. ""'Jlf'ide. 
'l"h,.. o.dsi'Drpt:lv:e po;,e::r3 or these ai4d 1'.tier gels ~re 1.nter oG:m ared 
in. tl1e _ ollow1n '\!' • tabl~. • nor$ » i lll tll ~ optJ.c l density ot 
M/'B<)OO .. illylt:tlA blu~ lliOli..\ .i. n aft~~r 1 t h s bee in ~·~:utl.lb""'i m 
witb. • 2000 $m .. of the Gel. in thq stan,iarc ttd:sorpt1on l~l'(H.~ .du • 
I't $ho'llld l:'ie l"tHu:aiibe:red t · t tlJ,e h!ghe-r the vnlue at D the 
.ore eOh<lt!rt·l;rated the snlutton ~:ft'(Jr c c.trpt1t)n1 t f:!' l s. 
adco:tltate p1ok:e4 up ~Y the .atl•o~£len. t • ~.nd h n<,e tb. pool'er tt1! 
tidtltit.Wient. 
~t1~!l ....&!1; tr. 
Utt ttJ a te•1 W·· shed • s 
500 ao 
ala~ ao 
~ .. f.!!~~ ,l;U~2!, ~1!£1 f.>' 
1.& ~ler HAe - _ "'" - ... ?75 650 
270 
!l!•m ..,r~.11a,~ 'f!'!o~duc t 1. 
~nsanjto ~ntoo l 
1 vl u ~n l!<~il1oe a.el 
~iltc ~~l mina G 1 
(prlvatel¥ rerered} 
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, he.n tr-eated ,1.t 
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on 
er in 
11 h th:i c1.-...11· y o" r 
ln ... t · l tor 4·e.PG!'t a.die 11 1 .. E>~ • a o :P ton Ult 
1n ·$he t me<i1 .. 
(2) Th 
Oe t k11 e. a 1 
o idtHI 2. mol. r and 
1 h c ,i 
1o. • i $ Ju t co pl t i· .. 
{3J 1 a aeetio aat4 r u t10 rod t r r tu ... l 
gel su Ot' la 1 1 lf ha n tu • 
l ~ a.OH ie 1.t1't' o nt to reduce t 
ptI ot 1.00 f'' ot l mol r ffl,.c Catskill '.-' ulur el t 7 •• 
(4) he st ere od.uc d y 1 
l &l t n lOO • e, ot .03 . ol 
wes be t r o;ted 
ll g l t Lin 
a eotd el euctt a th 
tbe 10 er con · n tra. t o 
(o) f e 
e sta:nda.x· · ~ tor 
10Ul ke h 
r HA oula. 
hr 1 aefin1 ,l o y 
1n 
bl u · • nee a uae th~ lo s 
t 
· nd. c $ h d :r 1,1) 0 p rt t:ro th 
l oh qu. t1 n. v. l.U f 1/ in ll r undlic 
1 ghtly reate:l"' t. l.O 0 
·o 1/ ro .l 0 1. .'l.'h e 
t1cn 1 ed 01 bl 





i Ult1- r. U:he.t 1 , a ltiY r of al ' l . 1a or 
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purposes the most effective was deionized water,one liter/gram 
of unwashed gel. 
Blast furnace slag gave products w1 th good adsorbing powers, 
but again in view of the inexpensiveness or oement,the higher 
percentage of silica in slag should not be a s1e-n1f1oant 
economic factor. 
Finally, of course, all that this research hes done is 
rapidly explore e limited,number of possibilities in what might 
be a large and profitable field. Simple arithmetic will show 
that if, tor instance, a product which could compe ue with 
commercial si11ca gel ed$orbents selling for $.50/ pound could 
be produced from cement selling for less than $.05/ pound the 
econom1c possib111t1es would be very attractive. 
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